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Jtw Eroding who is manager of Hurley Cummin«» from Keno w#»l 
the Uvagt Rspidi Creek dance hall! •  * ‘»Hor here for about s week. (J

hat hired the ftegus Hirer Five to --------- °  -
play, We hew the dance» «re very Mr. Thompson Is quiet ill at his 

hne n W : i EF

Ladies9
Novelties

Our Store is just Teeming with Pretty 
things for Milady, lhis is truly the shop
ping center for all things feminine and 
you too will know it after you have once 
come in and looked us over.

Shop Here for your Lady 
Friends

Mrs. Nellie Neas
Grants Pass, Oregon

Relative from California are vis
iting Geo. Martins home tor a few 
days.

The North i’o e Mine is the pro 
gressive place we like to see. Sev
eral men arc working there every 
day.

---------0---------
Geo Glass is back doing his assess

ment work on his mine.
--------- o---------

Mrs. M. J. Alpaugh has been to 
Crescent City to visit a sick son who 
lives there.

The writer was recently shown a 
$1000 city Warrant which pays ex
actly half the towns indebtedness 
During his term of office as mayor. 
Mr. Sparks has exerted every effort 
to clean up the city of indebtedness 
and has been very successful.

taufl

: Mr. R. C. Cummings was called 
home from Keno, Wednesday morn
ing on account of the sickness of 
his two children.

Last Monday was election day and 
A. W. Love was elected Mayor, The 
three new rouneilmeii are Sam San- 
dry, Mr. Sparks and Albert Milton.

CHRISTMAS FLAY
The lower grades are practicing 

a Christmas play to be given for the 
pr rents on Dec. 23.

■
............  INSTITUTE

Mr. Oliver, Miss Martin and Mrs. 
f a  draith attended the Intitule 
given nt Medford Saturday.

Word has b e  i receved that Mr. 
Mr Farren, formerly n barber here, 
passed away last week at Til!a- 
tnook, Oregon.

Hogue River and Grants Pass girls 
are going to play the season* first 
game of basketball here Dee.17. This 
hr.s been promised to he an excit
ing game by everyone concerned..

W E HAVE ADDED TO OUR STOCK A FINE LINE ;• 
OF MEN’S WEAR INCLUDING

WOR.K SHOES, SHIRTS AND : 
OVERALLS I

W e «1«̂ . have a very good Assortment of toys for the 
Children. Pay us a visit. 8

ROGUE RIVER GROCERY AND CONFECTIONERY !
Rogue River, _____ Oregon |

Mr. and Mrs. Warren, Flornce 
White and Mrs. Love were in Grants 
Pass shopping Wednesday. The 
The Sundrys were also down.

SPECIAL

Xmas Bargains!
On Saturdays and Mondays

Buy regular merchandise at a Saving

E. G. Holman
Grants Pass, Oregon

The teachers and wives of the 
the school board suprised the board 
last meeting night. Lunch was serv
ed and a pleasant evening was spent. 

---------o--------
A family reunion was held at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Wait on 
Sardine Creek Sunday. Those pre
sent were, Mr and Mrs. W. T. New
ton of Sacramento Calif., Miss Susan 
Starns of San Francisco, Mrs. E. M. j 
Newton and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. j 
Elhart and son Billy of Ashland, i 
Mrs. E. M. Starns, Maude, Ruth and 
Jesse Starns of Grants Pass, Miss 
Evagene Starns of Gold Hill. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Miller, Miss Florence 
Miller and Mrs. R. W. Dusenberry of j 
Sardine Creek. An enjoyabc time 
was had by all.

-------- o--------

4-H CLUB WORK
SHOULD HE EXPLAINED 

More than 566,000 farm boys anti
¡iris arc enrolled in 4-H club work 
in the United States. They belong 
to about 41.000 separate clubs. 
There are about 11,000,000 young 
¡M'ople on farms, all of whom could 
profit from learning better furm and 
home practices through club work. 
"The work should be soon cx|»and- 
cd by Dr. Smith, w ho goes on Io 
the Office of Cooperative F.xtentlf”» 
Work, in a new circular, "that all 
rural boys and girls who want to 
can take part in it and receive its 
benefits.”

The organization, purposes and 
scope of 4-11 club work are explain
ed by Dr. SSmith, who goes on to 
say that the outstanding eharneter- 
istie of the work is that each mem
ber conducts a substantial piece of 
work, designed to show some better 
practice on the farm or in the home 

or community; keeps a record of 
results; explains the work to others; 
and makes a final re|H»rt on the 
work. The individual boy or girl 
is reached through the nationul ag- 
icultural extension system, in which 
the United States Department of Ag
riculture, the land grant colleges, 

and various local agencies cooperate. 
Typical lines of club work are: 
Growing an acre or more of cotton

in accordance with directions, rais
ing a sow and litter of pig» accord
ing to instruction», growing fruit 
and vegetsblts in accordance with 
the dietary needs of the family, can- 

! nlng the surplus In the most approv
ed ways, and other phases of farm 
and home work that especially ap
peal to young people.

The work Is carried on with boys 
and girls 10 to 2d years of age. usu
ally through groups of 10, to 20 
members. These members not only 
come Into contact with their local 
leaders, who know how to do things, 
hut with the work of one another, 
in which rivalry plays a part, and 
with the public in field meeting, 
exhibits nt fairs, festivals and dem
onstrations.

The particular value of club work 
is that it gets hold of young peo
ple while their minds are plastic 
and gives them guidance when they 
need it, tenches them some of the 
inspiring things in agriculture, and 
gives them visions of its possibili
ties as a life job. II provides op
portunity for them to share home 
responsibilities in keeping with 
their ability and gives them a port 
in solving the problems of rural 
eommunties. It influences the farm 
and home practice of the member’s

families. It develops rural leader
ship. In short, the circular sum
marises, "4-H club boys and girl* 
ara doers. They are taught high 
Ideals and standards. They meet to
gether, work together, play together, 
cooperate, achieve. They play the 
game fairly. They demonstrate, 
work, earn money, and acquire pro
perty, They learn and teach the 
better way on the farm. In the home, 
and In the roiaaiunity. They build 
up their bodies and their health 
through right living. They train their 
hands io lie useful, their minds to 
think clearly, and their hearts to 
lie kind.”

OREGON TO COMPLETE
REDWOOD HIGHWAY

The last gap In the Redwood High
way in Oregon was ordered com
plete by the state highway commis
sion and bids for work will be ad
vertised for ut once. Hoy Klein, 
stale highway engineer, said. This 
section involves ID miles between 
Hays bill and the Applegate Hiver.

Get your Job Printing done at the 
Gold Hill News, we do nif’ r work.

■ ■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■
" Don’t Overlook Your Batteries
I  The battery in one’s car •« a very important
w factor in the pleasure one gets out ol its opera- 
•  tion. In order to get full value out of it, it should 
W receive regular attention.
W We sell and service the Willard batteries.

8 Ford parts and Ford repairing given special a t
tention. Let us estimate your work and do your 
repairing.

Gold Hill Garage
■ Chat. Kell, Proprietor.
d Agent* for Chevrolet and Chrysler Car*

' I F
j ®

Service!
YOU SAID IT!

We Service your car from tires to top and give you 
the advantage of all our practical knowledge.

We will be glad to take care of your want* in—

U . S . T ir e s
or

P rest>-O -L iL e B a t b e r ie s
Battery Service and Repairing.

You will always find the best Service Available 
in Grants Pass at our Station.

: - M.Vy W E INVITE 
YOU TO CALL

Grants Pass Service Station
ith  and D SL Grants Pass Oregon

i f iR

faoQlNoTĈ
Daphne Matthews

DEBT PAID
Mr. Oliver, Daris Sandry, Walter 

Wakeman Huth Schow and Nola I-e 
Moine went to Medford Dec 3, to 
pay the bill made when Florence 
White was hurt playing basketball 
last year. The High School are glad 
to know that the bill is paid for it 
is better to have no debts at all.

DOMESTIC ART WORK
Miss Sundry’s domestic art class 

has made some very artistic note 
book covers to hold their notes tak
en on serving. The covers arc made 
of manilla folders and decorated by 
some design made according to the 
taste of the students.

---------0---------
BASKET BALL

Practicing for basketball has be
gun and the first game is to be Dec.' 
17 between Grants i’ass and Hogue 
Hiver boys ami girls both.

The boys practice on Monday 
Wednesday and Friday nights.

The girls practice on Tuesday and 
I Thursday after school.

WINDOW DECORATIONS
The third and fourth grades arc 

! decorating their room for Xms* by 
j painting pictures of Saint Nicholas 
• on the windows while (lie fifth nnd 
j sixth grades are painting Xmas
wreaths and candles.

Mrs. C. W. Frier of Portland, 
I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Pri
est of this place, is stopping here a 
few days on her way to San Fran- 

| cisco to meet her husband and make
I their home their.

Alden Galhrith is home from 
Khmath Falls where lie has been 
working all summer.

o---------
f'eo Herriott who lives on Apple - 

gate is selling washing machines in 
this district-

£  „  -  r<jj , < ‘ —5I S O
Z;

BUY THEIR PRESENTS AT THE

GOLDEN RULE STORE
Where You Will Find a Store full of Gift Suggestion* of the Practical Nature 
That will find favor with every thrifty member of the family.
Our «tore it chock full of all »orta of Xmas present* ranging from the old re
liable houie clippers, doll* handbags, etc to the best grades of »ilk stocking" and 
Underwear for the ladies. ..Our shelve* and tables are loaded with suitable 
Christmas Presents. ______

SALE!
o f  N e w  F  a l l  C o a t s

W e have about 75 Fall Coats left. These coats are 
the seasons best styles, made of the wanted fall fab
rics. Beautiful fur collars.

These coats were real buys at the regular selling 
price. At the clean-up price every coat represents a 
loss to us.—but a value you can’t pick up every day.
Come in and cee these bargains. If you are in the 
market for a Fall Coat we know you will be more 
than pleased at these low prices

ALL $14.85 COATS— N o w ..........................$ 9.95
ALL $22.50 COATS—N o w ..........................  16.50
ALL $37.50 COATS— Now............................  26.50
ALL $45.00 COATS—N o w ..........................  29.50
ALL $59.50 COATS—N o w .........  ................. 42.50
ALL $73.50 COATS—Now ................   50.00

GOLDEN RULE CHAIN STORES
Grants Pass, Oregon


